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Seeks to Exempt Alaska fromfrom Voting
,

Rights Act
WASHINGTONWASHINcrON , D.CDC. . - SenSen .

Mike Gravel ,, D-AIaskaDAIaskaD-AlaskaAlaska--- , todaytoday-
introduced

today-
introducedintroduced an amendment to thethe-
Voting

the-
VotingVotingexemptAlaSkaRights Act to exemptexempt
Alaska from ' the provision in thete

billvotinginformationrequiring written voting
information for all languagelanguage-
minorities

language-
minoritiesminorities .

Several Native groups in AlaskaAlaska-
have

Alaska-
havehave oral or written languageslan ages

which make printed ballotsballots-
impossible

ballots-
impossiblegdvemmenthasgovernmenthasimpossible ,. "TheThe" State governmentgdvemment
has institutedinstitutinstitutedd a voter assistancessistanceassistanceassistance-
program

ssistance-
p.rogramprogramp.rogramerpretersforinterpretersfor. that includes interpretersin erpreters
for groups thattbat; have an unwrittennwritten

language .

"AlaskaAlaska"AlasAlas" a has already taken carecare-
of

care-
ofof its languagel guage minority groupsgroup-
swith

group-
swithwith the voting assistanceassistassistance-
statute

ncence-
statutestatute1statute ,""' Gravel saidsaid,, "andand" it'sitsit's-
working

it's-
working

'
working well .:"' The statute alsoalso-
helps

also-
helpshelps Alaskans register totovotevote andand-
encourages

and-
encouragesencourages voters to get to thethe-
polls

the-
pollspolls on election day .

The Voting Rights Act waswas-
passed

_
passed by. the Congress in 1965 toto-
overcome

to-
overcomeovercome ', numerous state lawslaws-

that
laws-

thatthat infringed on individualindividualvotingvotingvoting-
righ

voting-
rightsrightsrigh ts . The Senate is nownow-
considering

now-
consideringconsidering a 10-year10yearo.yearoyearI.- extension ofof-
the

of-
thethe act and an increase in itsits-

coverage
its-

coveragecoverage . '\

The success of the act since
1965 has been significantsgnificant.. EnglishEnglish-

literacy
English-

literacyliteracy requirements that werewere-
discrimmatory

were-
discriminatorydiscriminatorydiscrimmatory have been repealedrepealed-
inin many states , and votejvotervotvoter-
registration

rr-
reregistrationre gistJatio drives have beenbeerbeer-
conducted

been-
conductedconducted to increaseincre se votervoter-
participation

voter-
participationparticipation . '

But ",,. Gravel saidsaid,, "manymany" abusesabuseabuses-
stillstill exist thatth t must be dealt withw th .

Continuation of the VotingVoting-
Rights

Voting-
RightsRights Act will make thatthat-
possible

that-
possiblepossible .:"' "'

'

Last monthmonth,, during hearings onon-

the
on-

thethe billbil1 by the Judiciary (

Committee , Gravel testified inin-

favor
in-

favorfavor of. extending the act andand-
explained

and-
explainedexplained the

.-
unique

u-
nique., unique languagelanguag-

esitu
language-

situationsituationsitu tion in Alaska .
A vote on the bill is expected inin-

late
in-

latelate JuneJurieJurieorJuneoror July.


